
ACCRETION LANDS.

The Supreme Court Beverses the Perkin-

s-Adams Accretiea Land
Case.

Between the years l8CO and 187C an
island was formed in the Missouri river
opposite to fraction 10, and was in the
middle of the river, extending up and
down the stream. This island now at-

taches to land west of Craig in the Mis-

souri bottom. Its first appearance was

a sand bar which grew from year to
yearW- -grew to dZble8ize the

cottonwoou
largest

Ko'ikt nn trie west siue iu.isi.uu.
Steamboats passed up and down theri ver

on

ui ,

on oo i a ernes
of the island. of

Finally the
water withdrew."ss from the Mis-

souri side to the
Nebraska side
of the island, SlSl.
leaving a deep.
wide slough be-

tween the island liv

and between
the island and
the Missouri .
aide. The plain-
tiff, D. Perkins,
clai m e d the

U R. KSOWLES. land in contro
versy. which is the creator nortion oi

tr thn miilfliA nf the slougn ue
fore mentioned, as accretions to his
deeded land.

The defendant, George Adams,
claimed that the land was not accretions
to plaintiff's land, but " ij'nd in the
riVdr. this was
the only issue
in the trial.
Much evidence of
supp o r 1 1 n g
both conten-
tions was pro-
duced on trirl.
The court in-

structed the
jury thai the
land thus
formed in the WV" 1 i
river
be a rsiiaDn V
nnlwu if vena s. F O FAL.I.ON.

on the west side of the main channel of

the nver. To this instruction the de-

fendant objected. The case was bro-igb- t

hv Parkins, the Dlainiin, to learu m" J ' I

.knm trna f ha title, and to recover tirom I

TiofanflBnt Adams, tnerjosseesion of the
land. Adams1,"---

at the time was living on

and claiming the island under squat
ter's rights. Under the court'B mstruc

i

tions above mentioned, Perkins won
The defendant appealed tho casi "

supreme court where the case has just i

been reversed ana remanaeu iur
Messrs. Kennieh, Stokes and Kellogg

appeared for the plaintiff and respon-

dent and Messrs. Knowles and O'Fallon
tor defendant and appellant.

St. Joseph's Enemies.

If the St. Joseph News desires. to de
I

feat St. Joseph and her enorte to secure
naniihlindn ctnf A mnmiltlOD. it 18

certainlypursuingthepropercourse.lt
is up hill business to tight a battle of
this character against the newspapers;
and especially when they are parading
the hostility or some of its represents
tive citizenB against the recognized of
fecial head of the Republican party, xne
editor of The Sentinel, has made trips
to St. Louis and elsewhere in tne

of St. Joseph, and regrets to say
tbst we have been met by this bogwash
in the News, and the bleating of Ex- -

Mayor Hartwig. The News seems to
be toying with the Ex-May- as the cat
toys with the limpid mouse. It Mr.
Hsrtwig ie a representative citizen of
St. Joseph our advice would be to cage
him un. or in some way suppress him
and such newspapers as the News, if it
is desired on the pest of St. Joseph to
have the state cenrention. It is not a
question whether Mr. Filley comes up
to the ideas of Mr. Hartwig, the News or
any one else. It is simply a struggle a
fight, a battle royal to secure for St.
Joseph the Republican state conven-
tion, and the only way to secure it is
for her citizens and newspapers to at
tAnd strietlv to that line of battle. Mr.
Filley is not the subject. The St.
Joseph convention is the thing.

Mr. Filley by reason of his position is
the recognized leader oi tne Kepu on-

can party or this state, and eo long as
he mcunies this position be is entitled
to the respect and consideration of the I

nartv. If tou of St. Joseph want the
convention, bridle your tongues and
ntnn the vials of vour wrath and vitu
peration, nntil the seat of the conven
tion is determined; if you do not want
it, pursue the course so persistently ad
hered to by tne news ana .nr. uanwig.

Something Wrong.
Superintendent Vood6on of the St.

Joseph Insane Asylum has made hie an-

nual report for 1893, and from it we
learn that there were 911 patients treat-
ed during the year, and at the close of
the year there were 719 remaining for
treatment, and the daily average was
704. The average cost per year of each
patient was $146 or 4Q cents per day.

There is a marked difference in the
cost of supporting our insane at the
various state asylumns, During the past
two years, '93-4- , it cost an average; of
$240.20 per annum to each patient at
the Fulton asylum and but an average
of $151.78 at the St. Joseph institution,
and for the past year this record has
been broken, and according to the re-

port just made, Mr. Woodson has reduc-
ed the cost to an average ot$14G.BacK in
the days of 18G3 70 71 the cost of sup-

porting our insane reached $103 per
annum as the maximum cost, and $71.93
as the mininum it costs nearly $100
annum to support an insane person at
the St. Joseph asylum than it does at
the Fulton Asylum, and just why this
is thusly we are not able to understand.

At the Nevada asylum the last of-

ficial report at hand shows that it cost
the state about $300 per year for each
patient.

At one of these institution, and it
isn't located at St. Joseph either, ac
cording to official reports, it

a fraction over 1000 pounds of
meat per natient: each was allowed 30
pounds of coffee, and 100 lbs of sugar
or at leaet-ttw- is what the state paid
for. There isceTtaicly room for in-

vestigation here. s.

Holt county's insane areeonfined in
the St. Joseph asylum, and are as fol-

lows:
Brownlee Rachael, Drury Artemelia,
Baker William, Erwin Goldman,
Bowen John, Fields Martha,
Bentley Eliza, Guie George,
Cook Dorinda, Huba Sebastian,
Catron Laura, Long John,
Dixon Sarah, Peters Wm,
Deitrick P. Vollmer N. F.

Pleasant Surprise.
Quite a number of the children gath

ered at tne residence or .Moiner ato
arine PruBaman, near Curzon, last Mon
day evening, January, 2, 18D5, this be-

ing her C8th birthday. Her children
bad notified each other to meet at the
old home place, east of Curzon switch.
Three of her sons and two of her daught-
ers, with their families came piling in,
'till the old home was as full as a bee-
hive. Her minister, Rev. F. W. Fiegen-bau-

Bnd wife were also invited, and
the occasion was indeed a pleasant one.
A bountiful dinner was served of the best
things that could be obtained and pre
pared, and to which all did justice. Af-

ter diner all gathered in the parlor and
enjoyed themselves in friendly con versa
tion, bringing up many reminiscences
of old times. A part of the Lord's ser-

mon was read, prayer offered for the
aged mother and all of the family, after
which jgood wishes and many happy
returns of the occasion were extended
to the mother. It was much regretted
that all of the children were not present,
but they ware not forgotten.

The Fires.
A number of fires occurred in the

county during the part year, and no
doubt a number occurred that did not
recieve a notice in our columns, but it
is safe to say that The Skntixei. "got

to" the majority of them.
Sam Randall, near Uraig, lost bis resi-fonr- a

duriDir the month of January. t
On January 10th, John Pries, near as

Mnund Cilv. lost his residence.
l!hris Catron, of Uigelow. his u lie,

residence reduced to ashes on January

On February 8th, Jonn Urates, or
Forest township, lost his residence.

UC..c.DU..

intobad

On the same date, tebruary Htb, bant
Browning, also lost bis residence by hre. l"j. p. Couch, of Craig, had his resi- -

i .n.. .1 i i... iuence uauij uaiuoiicu u; mo. I th
In March Tom andeventer lost a lot
corn in the Bhock. .
April 18th, the barn of Robert K

Ritchie, of Forest township, went up by ,
hre.togetner wuniwoueaaoi norsesiiuu i rJea,a jy has to meet the cap-othe- r

property. ti.psH cunnine crafty rascals.
Joseph Polly lost his saw mill on May

Ed. It. Hroadbeck's residence on the
Oregon- - Forest Ct'y road was damaged

tire.
John Steele, of Mound City, lost his

barn by the tieiy elements on . bout mxty cnoice rnzor8
". f?.ri fhHe tb wrapping

uarn on .uaj , in uiw
On May 2tJth. Peter Sipes lost his

residence, southwest of this city.
June 4lh. Joshua Adolph lost his a

liiirr,.
The barn of E. J. Kellogg, of Craig,

went up in smoke on July 12th.
It wasn't where he wanted it any way
so fire removed the barn for Dan Bur

rier on SeDteocber 25.
Jaa. McClaskey, near Mound City.lost

hia barn in September.
Sash Rei nolds. of Corning, lost his

residence in December.
On the 2Gth of November. J. J. Crews.

Union township, lost a lot of corn.
hav. etc.. from tire originating from
IrifYimiitive srmrks.

Cam Moore's resilience, near Mound
Citv. was destroyed October loth.

On January 1st. n coal oil Move c:une
neai being the cause of the destruction
of the Hotel Woodland; carpet, etc..
burned in one of the rooms.

Tte Glendale school nous was totally
destroyed cn November 2bth.

Jas. Curtis, hay stack. March 17.
On February 25, about 400 cords of

wcod was burned near Fortescue.
Nelsou Hyer lost his home on Febru

ary 25th.
On the night of December ZJru, ure, , ..." . , . t. -- i I

. ..,- - ,.r. ii,: a,,i,oiereuuLUBo ui t m.iwuniu,n f! nnrlter in an ndininintr store room
suffered considerable damage by removal
of goods, etc i

t-- . ,wi,i;f, tKaa ortnflafrnt.innc
ment oned above, we would remina you I- i

mat Beverui other fires have occurred
- .t ...I! . 1. 1I,..: Hnto.

aio.,ni,taP hn,. t. Fnwt fiitv
, -- 1 r i.was iieevroyeu on iubd.kihuiito.cu.uc.

29.
.
18D3.

. 4 net
Arnold U. ti., granary, July 10, ioao.
Abbott W., residence, August 17, 1835.
Bond John, barn. May 21, 1690.
Bottom tires south of Forest City de

. , .t.. :i in iconstroyeo mucn proper
lvisiness uiuun uu iuo uuuu t

the public square. Oregon, including
City hotel, August 6. 18w.

Baldwin Mrs. Kate, residence, Jo- -

vember 11. 18SC.
Bohart J. C, barn. August lo, IBitJ.
Crawford Wm., Fortescue, store

stoca gooasueceniuer m,
Commercial hotel,Craig, March 9,1884.
Cain Robert, barn, Junes, ls'JU.
Cochran Wm.. barn. October 20. 1893.
Callow John, residence, Mch, 7, 1883.

Catron Chris, residence, April, 20,1893,
(Vnksjv D.. smoke house. April 8.1883.
City hotel, Maitland, damaged, July

18. 1893.
Catron Dave, residence, April 26, 1893.
Corning business houses, originated

in the Anderson meat shop; loss 123,000;
Mav 15. 1890.

Commercial hotel,Maitland, damaged,
December 28, 1884.

Defreese Dr., residence, Corning, May
14, 1883.

Dennv J. B., barn, July 29, 1887.
Durham, barn. October 28. 1893.
Dawson David, residence, Mch. 5,1886.
Dobyns D. P., residence damaged,

November 13, 1892.
Davis Matt, residence, April 13, 1888
Duncan T. C. bay. etc Nov. 1891.
David Chas.. business houee,Feb.,1835.
Everett Tom. residence. April 3. 1893.
Elder Tom, pair horses the ityger

barn, September 23, 1891,
Forest Citv mill. November 8. 1834.
Fletcher Abe, residence, April 2, 1893.

Foster Jacob, residence, bep. M, loiu.
Fries John, dwelling. Sep. 12, 1889.
fiilia Robert, residence. May 14, 1889.
Gillis Bros, large quantities of bay,

etc., August 8, 1887
Onmhle John, residence. Nov. 11.1879.
Goodpasture Ed., leeidence, December

22, 1894.
Gaskill Newt, residence, Jan. 13, 1883.
Griffith Isaac, residence, Aug. 18,1887.
Henstorf Gus, residence, June 6. 1894.
Headley E. V barn, May 2, 1894.
Hutton G. W., farm implements, No-

vember 5, 1883.
Huntsman Warren, residence, Novem

ber 21, 1887.
Harris Ben, residence, Mch. 20, 1890.
Hodgin Joe., barn, August 8, 1886,
Hardman Dan, separator, Sep. 17,1888.
Haighler Mary, 6tore building and

stock, September 1, 1893.
Hay, several tons at Napier, October

24, 1885.
Holt G. H., barn, December 20, 1894.

Hopper Wm., residence, Jan. 7, 1833.

Hill O. C, residence. January 2, 1884.
Johnson Henry, dwelling,June 10,1888.
Johnson John, barn, October 11, 1892.

I. O. O. b. and Masonic hall, Oregon,
attempt to fire on night of Jan. 15, 1883.

Kyger N. J., barn, September 23. 1891.
Kreek Mrs., orchard, April 1, 1889.
Long Isaac, barn, April 7, 1893.

Loucks Abe, barn, August 10, 1893.
Leverich C, residence, Feb. 3, 1882.
Lutheran parsonage, Corning, Feb

ruary 3, 1885.
Mound City, business block, January

13. 1835. loss $25,000.
Meyer Henry, residence, Jan. 7, 1883.
Musche H.. residence, April 10, 1885.
Mound City, business portion of town.

loss $20,000, September , 1BS3.
Maitland fair stalls, April 17, 1886.
Moore & Kunkel, harness stock, Sep-

tember 23, 1891.
Moore and Bennett heirs, btore build-inc- .

September 23. 1891.
Maitland, cigar factory, paint shop

and barber shop, December 28, 1884-Moor- e

Widow, tesidence. Dec. 11,1885.
McAfee Frank, residence.May 17,1890.
McCoy T. W., barn, August 22, 188!).
Oren J. A., barn, August 4, 1887.
Peret H. E., barn, Feb. 27, 1894.
Price & Cbadduck, moat market, Sep.

23, 1891.
Price T. L., hardware damaged, Sep.

23. 1891.
Patterson W. II., dwelling, June 10,

1888.

Russell Arthur.residence Mch.26,1890
Russell Mrs. Susan, bam, Aug.20.lK57,
Russell Mrs. Susan, old home place,

Mav 24. 1893.
Richards W. II., barn on farm, July

23.1893.
Richville timber. November 11, 1892,

and November 2. 1893.
Roberts Ephraham, residence, May

14. 1889.
Railroad fencing. Dec. 14. 1894.
Roecker Albert, residence damaged,

Jan. 5, 1884.
Sheldon James, residenre.Nov.lC.188o.
Snell Dan. barn. July 31, 18S9.

Tracy Dr., barn, May 5. 1885.
Woiii-- n .TAmh .barn. Mav 14. 1891.

Weicel Gus. residence, Mch. 21, 1883.

WalBh Sam, residence, August , 18S7.

Welch Jessie, residence, Feb. 9, 1891.
Wilson Dr., livery stable. May. 1886.
Zeller Frank, barn. July 27. 1890.
Patterson W.Hresidence,Mch.ll,1889.

For Rent
My farm of 80 acres, five miles north

of Oregon, Mo. Cash rent desired. Call
or write atoaceto w. i. jlilajvv. ;

Urtetfon, Ma.

LANDED HIM.

Sheriff Edwards Delivers Thomas Cltv
Baymond to the .Penitentiary J.

Amnomios. occurred on Wednesday. January 29.

est r rvi. i, pa..Fna.i frnm Uiiy. waere .ciuer m cr ariaiiu uruuouuuI

n..v ir h ,1lirrfl Thorn- - ed
Raymond, the noted all around crook

the Keeping ol tlie penitentiary
re ho will remain fur live years.

Th- - evil and criminal propensities oi
men are stimulated by times like these.
The daily press teems with accounts oi

is.rr and

Maj fe
--jstolen, together

and
or

in

for life.

larceny, burglary, embezzlements and
,i,. i,i,i nrl-nit- cvnloita. While ways

l(ml tlmea do not excU86 the a
, th(,v !n BOme measure eXDaD with
- . . , . - i. andmotives urging memo aeeas oi recit

jegsnes9 an j daring. Society is being put this
,llH tps. nu(j w,ii not be found want

-
Ub dealings with this reckless and her

leH9 element, but the most tryibg mnv
has
lent

ju tne iatter part of last November, mate

the depot at Mound City was burglar-s-rui- i
Thn safe was drilled and explo

sives applied, but without success. The
in

boiuuiouu l -
was broken open anu over lour nuuuicu or

The
-i j inmaterials iur mo

.
. ...

i a ..s ikn ioa in i .r iine raurouu comiiauj uuiiuo '
charge of its detective force. Incidents of

local natare led tbose, wno were -

vesticatinn the case to believe that the
burglary h a a
been done by
home talent. On
the night of the
o c c u r re nee.
quite a sum of
money had been
placed i n t h e
eaf e, a lb i 'In. ..ml a 1, all.. Iuuu i

.1 A ,.m IKauu BV.uuu.
done. T h i s on

u. n .I at
there deposited
in li
--- .I:...!, n.,i I

C. 11. EDWARDS.

lie. So too. had a neighboring ehop been
entered acd some tools appropriated, in
thus showing a familiarity, with thesur bvroundings. These coincidents lead to
the belief that the deed was committed
by parties who lived in or about Mounu
City.

Mat tem rested until the 19th of De a

cember when Detective Ritchie received
teleirram from Omaha, announcing

thai a busdicious character had been.'.u m.arresieu iu uiu ui;,
" . i i

with a warrant ana soon lanaea a raaa i ,
- - -iu V also thecase of

.r-r- -
irn iiruu I

lRaymond, and put ;.. . it. n:'. Thofin UeDOBlb IU lilt? o vaun.
knives and wrappings were soon there- -

laftpr identihed bv Tol. Farleigh, as
-..- --- w

Etn1n frnm hia trunk of

at Mound City. Raymond was indicted
for burularv and larceny by the January
grand jury. Realizing that he had no
defense, Raymond concluded to tell the
whole story and thus receive me mini- -

bothfeharges and may-
he nn hut one.

This is his tale: Ue (Raymond) waB
traveling about the country making
rustic work. Early in December he left
Beatrice. Nebraska, and went to talis
City, beating his way on a freight train.
Then, wandering about the depot, he
met two well dressea fellows wno neKeu
him if he was looking for a "job" and
with whom, from mutual sympathy, he
fell in with. Of these two newly formed
pnn.nnnions. Raymond said one was
about 35 years of age, tall, slender, dark
com Dlexiosed. with a heavy dark mus
tache; tne otner was aoout so yearn oi n
turn smaller and had a similar complex
ion. with a dark, heavy mustache. These
fellows were brothers, named Harry and
Lee Nichols, he having accidentally
learned their names from a letter dis
played in his presence and bearing
Harry's name and which hailed from St.
Joe, Mo. . . . . .

Tho service they wisnea naymonu ip
perform was to taae a lot oi Knives w...c..
lOey UBU UUimuuui in. lium mo
to Omaha, for which service he was to
have $5.00 and a commission oa all he
said. He was to take the goods to

slip them toOmaba.take
them to a boarding house, and call at
Bloom's resturant in that city every day
at 12 o'clock, when in a few daye they
would meet him. All this he did, and
Lee and Harry went to St. Joe. This
was the last he saw of them. Soon after
his arrival at Omaha, while selling
knives on the street Raymond was taken
in by the police. This lead to his return
to this county and the recovery of the
stolen goods, except the razors which
Hnrrv and Lee tooa witn tnera. Ray
mond claimed he had never seen Harry
and Lee before, nor had he ever been in
Holt countv. At the conclusion of his
story as above told, Mr. Ritchie and At- -

torney Stokes told him that his story
una nnraniuinniiin nnii iininio. ana mev I

could recommend no leniency in his
prosecution. They contended that the
"unreasonable part cf his tale" was the
fact that utter strangers should entrust
him with about &I0O.O0 worth of prop
erty out of their presence because
criminals are the most suspicions people
on earth. This, Raymond met with the
claim, that Harry and Lee had been
peddling the goods in Missouri without
a license and the authorities were after
them and they had to "get rid of the
stuff." But it was knewn that no au-

thorities had been after any such offeo
ders on this side of the river, and still
insisted that his story was unreasonable.
Raymond then wanted to give another
and different tale, confessing that he
bad been at Mound City in company
with Harry and Lee Nichols and com-

mitted the burglary but did not dare
confess it, because they had left dyna-
mite in the safe and should it discharge
and kill any one, a charge of murder
would be made against him, but tit's

counsel advised a compromise, on the
minimum penalty un the two counts and
take five years, concluding that nothing
he could tell would be believed, and
that should he be forced to trial a much
heavier sentence awaited him.

The fact, aa he afterward told it, is
that he, Harry and Lee, came from
Nebraska, on the evening of the burg-lar-

walked from Napier to Mound
City, broke open the depot, secured their
plunder, got a freight returning to FallB
City nt d what followed has been told.

A few evenings before nn attempt was
made to crack a safe at Hamburg. It
was drilled in the same spot, and a like
failure was mnde, as at Mound City, a
similar occurrence had prevously taken
place at Talmage, Kansas. It is believed
that Raymond was a member of a band
nf burglars and safe blowers '.hat has
done so much of this kind of work of
late may be.had a hand in the Citizen's
bank blowing. He claimed that he
formerly lived in Labette county, Kan
sas, and his "pals" came from Illinois.
He also claimed as a closing statement
that the authorities were in possession
cf oo fact? that would do them any good,
notwithstanding his smooth and ingen
ious story.

On the dav bafore he left for his Jeff.
City home, a gang bad been arrested in
South Central Missouri, two of whom
answered to the description of Lee and
Harry Nichols. It is hoped that these
marauders and hiirhwavmen may meet
a similar fate to that of Raymond, who
is one of the most cunning and adroit
young criminals ever sent from lion
county.

Card of Thanks.
To those who so kindly rendered us

assistance any sympathy in our late be-
reavement, the sickness and death of
our wife and daughter, we desire to
return onr heartfelt thanks.

C. B. Painter,
A. T. Bloomer and wipe.

New Point, Mo, Jan. 29, '96.

For Rent
40 acre farm three miles from town.

good bouse, stable, e'e .Rent for cash
only. GDUV. MORRIS.

They Beat as One.
It is our pleasure to chronicle the

morrigiTA fir .Innn Marlrr. nr HnrAR.
Bnd MiB8 jjiz2ie E daughter of A. An

Sutton, of Kansas. The hnppy event

1896. at the Christian Church. Forest
i r. j r i i i

me worua mat unKeu ineir fortunes

The bride will be remembered by
many of our citizens as the sparkling
daughter of Mr. Sutton, who several
yeais years ago resided a few lew miles
below f orest uity, out or. late nas oeen us
residing in Kansas. Gentle, kind, al for

cheerful, with winning ways ana
smile for all. She is a general favorite on

everyone with whom sne mingles,
we can truly say that to her, on
her bright wedding day. goes the

warmest and most sincere wishes for
future welfare and happiness. And
this brave, strong young man, wno

taken into his keeping this excel
young woman, live only to appro

her true worth.
The croom is the eldest son of Jacob O

Mnrkt. who IB one of Holt county's sub
stantial citizens. He has been engaged

the drug business in Forest Uity and
ninvarl a lunr.-i-t 1 va hllKlnpRM and IS One- - -v

our very oesi Dusinet juuo uu.
Sx joineB their -n-y friends

wisnins mem a iook anu uuuujr me,
. - ... - , . , ,

i r i n ui ini ljui luci " i stvr w www--- -. ,.. -
1 jKeeping jus., mkb .. Beu.u.c

"ji.. ZTmiraA iK.m
with handsome toKens of love and es
teem

Obituary.
PAINTER.

Another home is left desolate by the
hand of death, other relatiyes are left in
unef. husband sad and bereft and Tou
nmnll children left motherless. Ada B

. I.. .ii m 1 u.Hlllll!.. 11UIIL' 11 It? 1 Ul . L 1 ' II A. umm 7" , ,
nnmer.. wile or U. ri. Irainier. pasaeu

. , - - ,Q(vf!
to a mgner ine ou .lanunry --o, ioiv.

a nine nasi mianisni. runernt u
preached labt Sunday at 0 o'clock

rniirp. "It Is Appointed Unto Mh
unce 10 lmb unu Aiier imu mo uugu
ment." The remains were lata away

the Nickell'sGrove cemetery, followed
a large concourse of sympathizing

friends. The subiect of this sketch was
born in Holt county. Mo., on June Jo,
1870. She leaves parents, one brother,

husband, four urigni cnuoren 10
mourn her seemine untimely death.
"What I do thou knowest not now, but
thou will know hereafter

She was stricken by heart failure re- -

Kultini? f roni a very severe form of la- -

rmrii7 inr lwu uhih uietiuuo n "ri
ninoari havaa in aWn

I :..t...n izl.n iitfto a mom .durina ?r Dili ttll COO. OUU woA, 10 chun in New
Point, believins in her bavior ana in
Hia precious promises: also a member

the Presbyterian Women s Homo
Missionary society, Women's Christian
Temperance union and Wodman s Cir-

cle. She was esteemed for her pleasant
and retiring disposition, and her attain-
ments in music and literature were more
thnn nrdinarv for one of her sge. But
we submit to thy will.Oh God, believing
that our dear one is at rest and free
from all the ills of this life. M. B.

In Memorlam.
Whereas. Our Heavenly Father has

seen tit to call from earth our well be
invert Sovereicn. Ada M. Painter, and

Whereas, We have known her life to
ha sin nonsistcnt with the teachings of
mir finler. therefore resolved:

I. That while we bow in submission
tn the decree of the Divine Master, we
deenlv mourn her loss.

II. That in her death our ledge loses
faithful member and an active co

worker in the cause of love, wisdom and
nnwer.

III. That we tenderly sympathize
with thn bereaved husband and orphaned
children and aced parents, and tender
them all the aid we can render mem in
this their hour of bereavement

IV. That the lodeo room be appro
. . , d ; mouroine. and that

ihe Sovereigoe of tthis lodge of mourn

V. Thnt. these resolutions be spread
upon the records of the lodge, and a

lie sent to the family of our de
ceaied Sovereign, and thnt copies te
furnished The Hour Countt Sentinel.
add The Domncrat for publication.

Eliza Weightman, )
Lucinda Miles, Com
Mart A. Hamm. )

Mrs. Hoffman's Lectures.
Mrs. Clara Hoffman's lecture tour

thrmiffh the countv strengthened the
unions creatly. Forty six new members
were added and $22.52 raised for state
urnrk. Mflnv subscriptions were re

fnr .itnt and national naoers,
At. Ore iron Bhe received the smallest

collections taken in this district, where
she has been since the hrst week in

ucuii"A most delightful reception was ten
dered Mrs. Huffman by the local W. C.

T IT. at the home of Mr8. M. L. Mi:

Knight on Friday afternoon. Mrs,
FTniTman cave manv pleasing rertinis
ceo cos of her trip abroad. Among other
things exhibited was a Christmas card
frnm T.aHv Somerset, the u re at Eng ish
temperance worker. The card contained
nhntoffmnha of Ladv Somerset's son and
his promised wife. The "Cup that cheers
but not inebriates." was then served
nnrf nil felt better for the social hour.

The union in much encouraeed. hav
ing added 13 new members as a result
of Mrs. Hoffman's meetings. They de
sire to thank all who aided in any way
in mnkinir the Hoffman lectures a sue
cess.

VICK'S
Sweet Peas

Mixed Varieties

Bride ofNiagara,...Tho Ollly TRUE TO NAMED0UBLE Packet 25c.SWEET PEA Half packet 15c.

Tho "Wonderful
CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE

Only 15 cents.
These Floral Novelties are described in
. The Pionetr Seed Catacut," Vick's

FLORAL
Guide for 1E36, which contains lithographs of the
Double Sweet I'ei. Koscs.t-ucnsias- jiiackoemes.
Raspberries New leader Tomato. ecetables.

Filled witu ttunjs, TatXD AITO xstnold and new. Full list of BOVXLIirS...
Vegetables, SmallFlowers, riekslaa, Xmm.

Fruits, etc, with descrip-
tion

rtarl tooMkny.
and prices. Mailed ca Blackberry.

receipt of 10 cents, which Xa.4n
reutou,Tout,

tc
mar be deducted from first
order really fkek or free with an order for any
of the above. la the floral world it isuie only use

GUIDE
Rochester, N. Y.

JAMES VICKS SONS

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of De
Wilt's Little Eirly Risers, the famous
little pills. Bolli by T. 8. Hi ode.

THE DAYS OF '60.

sickAlphabetical List of the Largest
Personal Tax Payers of Holt week,

County in 1860.

It is interesting to look over tho
earlier records of our county now and Mound
then, and being in one of those inquir-
ing moods we visited Collector llrum- - week,
baugb recently, anu tie Kinuiy nanaeu

the old personal lax boon or. ismyina ing
the benefit of the older settlers we

give below a list of those wno paid a tax quite
$5,000 or over in personal property:

Beaumont Jabez 5"H C5

Hurnett Roland 16 8S thisBaldwin Joel 1H 0.5

Berry Joseph 1 lb
Hanks Wm 20 Oo

Edwards U H H 40
Forest City Extension Co :$5 40 town
Gooding A. F 10 15
Goodinir Robert 12 01

ck Josenh 1. ness
Gemecker A 10 .'12

Grecorv O. T 17 50
Guilliam W. T 32 05 Mrs.
Hattin R. L " 1;

Huffhes J.T l
Hoover Jno io i"
Hollister A.G H 50
Hall G. H 17 48
Hobson G. II 12 10
Tsh R. 1. 20
Leonard A 10 02
Moser Jacob 11 2o
Martin D. G 1 CI
Meyer Andrew 17 H are
Meyer George H :7 of
McKinney T. J 13 M
Martin J. F 15 GO

Mid Jleton Rich 12 31 to
Moore Strother 1137
Noland H. G 10 92 his
Nephler A. R H 33
Patton Chas H 52
Perkins J. D 21 00
Pope Alex 12 31

Pope Andrew 1; 153

Peter H. W 13 01

Patterson Robt 10 oi
Roselius Henrv 115 51

Russell R. H 24 43
Siemiller Henrv 10 00
Sham Abraham 10 7

Sharp W A 14 42
SchultzGeo H 10

Tootle & Farieich 13 40
Thome O. II lo i)i
Zook Wm 29 3:

R. G. Emmerson, was at that time
collector, and his receipts were made
upon a piece of paper IU by C inches.
Now the usual tax receipt requires a
printed form 7x10 inches, and then it
requirea three anu lour to enumerate
the land and personal possessions of
some of our citizens or today.

Personals.
Rev. V. Tinton has removed from

Forbes.
Dr. P. D. Kelley, of Uornuitf, was in is

town, this week.
Mrs. Robert UuuiPbell, or larKio, is

visitiiitr with Oregon friends.
Miss Ada Mejer has returned from

her visit with Tarkio friends.
Recorder Moore was visiting rela

tives in Mound City this week.
Hon. N. b Murray nas just.ro

turned from u trip in Nebraska.
Mrs. W. 11. Davis will return tins

week from her visit iu Oklahoma.
Samuel Thomas, who has been visit

mg in Kansas, returneu to tjregon, hub
week.

Mrs. A ex. VunP.usKirk is visitiug
with her daughter, Mrs. Frank Allen,of
Craig.

Miss Maud Anselment has re
turned from her visit with Mouud City
friends.

Prosecuting Attorney Murphy was
in Craig and Corning, this week on legal
ImtiinesH.

Frvinrt Oxlev. of Benton township.
was transacting business iu Oregon, last
ThnrKiiav.

Mrs. D. E. Bennett and her daugh
ter. Elsie, visited with friends in latt
land over Sunday.

John Frazer, ot bt. josepn, was
seen on our streets tuis ween suumug
hnnria with old acauaintiinces.

Hon John Honmsh and attorney, w
E. Stubbs. of Mound City, were in the
citv last Tuesday on legal business.

Y:lliam tiy. wno nas oeen tne guest
ot his brother Dave for several monttis,
returned to bis home in Kendalville,
Iml.. this week.

George Steinmetz, accompanied by
hia little brother. Master Adolph, were
the fuesta of their aunt, Mrs. Miua
Currv. over Sunday.

Charles Sbafer is now a resident
of Edison, Neb.,"having removed there
with his family. We aro sorry to lose
niiiih citizens as Charlev.

Mrs. William Denny, (nee Mollie
Marion) of Andrew county, was the
triiests of her sisters. Ida and Ella, ot
this citv. the first of the week.

Mrs. Cora Satterlee. of Gloversvillo'
N. Y.t who has been the guest of her
mother. Grandma Kunkel, of this city
for several weeks, returned home la
Mnndnv.

Mrs. James Curtis has returned
from Craitf. where she was visiting will
tier daughter. Mrs. Eugene McFarland
who returned home with ber mother tor
a few davs' visit.

D. W. Carder, of Mound City, was
the guest ot bis son, James, ot tins city,
for a few davs. this and last week. Mr.
Carder has reuted a farm near Forest
City, and will remove to it in a couple or
months.

E. B. West, of near Near Point, has
just returned from Hot bpnngs, ArK.
where he was being treated for rbeuma
tism. Ho savs he feels well in most re
snects. but has not received as much
benefit for his rheumatism as he had
hoped he would.

New Point.
Chas. Aahworth is convalescent at

this writing.
Mrs. Geo. Watson is quite sick, so

we are informed.
Mrs. James Cain is suffering from

a severe attact of lagrippe.
Uncle Adam Smith is still very low,

with small hopes for his recovery.
B. J. Hilley was in Kansas City last

week, looking after his cattle interest.
J. A. Price sold a uice bunch jf

hogs last week. Price received, $.'1.50

per hundred.
Miss Rosa Oren, after a week's visit

with friends in St. Joe., returned home
Tuesday of last week.

Tiny, the youngest child of Mrs.
Emma Bragg, is laboring under a
severe attack of laryngitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Huntsman
have our sympathy in the less of their
little babe, which died of peumonin
22nd inst.

Quite a number of our farmers are
selling hogs this week. Among them
we mention, J. A. Oren, D, Hardman
and Geo. Hornecker.

T. S. Hinde. of Oregon, is taking
an inventory ot the drug Btotk of G. It.
Dnovan this week. Mr. Donovan is
figuring on disposing of the stock.

Lon Smith, of Dakota, who has
been visiting with Irving and Greer
Caskey for several weeks, left here
Monday for his home in Dakota.

On Friday evening of last week a
very pleas time was had at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Oren in tho way
of a "Hard Times" party. The guests
were dressed in costume representing
different characters. The Icharacters
were as follows: Ida Oren, Flower girl;
Ida Donovan, Sun flower; Bessie (Jot-ti-

Goddess of Liberty; Grace Coffin,
Quaker; Emma Pollock, Little B iPeep;
Ora Caskey, Indian squaw; Hattie
Acton, Red Riding Hood; Mildred
Acton, Cook; Rosa Oren, Irish girl;
Bertha Acton, Old woman; Greer Cas-
key. Indian chief; Geo. Pollock. Boot
black; Lon Smith, Cow boy; Claud
Lemons; Butcher; D Dreher; Clown; F.
Dreher; Dude; Will Acton. Cow boy;
Ves Stanford, Sailor boy; C. Acton,
Irsbman. Mush and milk for supper.

HaxbO.

Maitland.
Mr. Lawrence Summers is on the
list.
Rorn. to Mr. and Mrs Chnfo. last

a line boy.
Born, to Mr and Mrs. Garah Car-

son, Jan. 20, 189C, a fon.
Mrs. Joseph Hoblitzell went to

Citv last Tuesday.
Miss Anna Killinger was sick last

but is tome better now,

D. W. Thuma. of Oregon, wa-- i look Gol
up business here last luesday.
Mrs. Joseph Lance, who has been

sick for days, is now much
better.

Dr. Knoll is coulined to his house
week with a severe attack of la- -

gnppe.
Mr. Bartram, of Maryville, wa9

soliciting orders for nursery stock in our
the hr&t of the week.

C. T. Graves, or the BroailGage
Mercantile Co., was transacting busi

in St. Joseph, last Tuesday.
Mrs. D. E. Bennett and daughter.

Elsie, of Oregon, were the guests of
E. F. Weller last Sunday.

The last quarterly meeting for this
conferenco year was helJ at M. E.
church la-- t Sunday and Monday, Rev.
Bently presiding.

Grandpa Hoblitzell and wife, who
have l.xn visitins in Maitland for
several d.'ivs. returned to their homo in
Forest Uity last Monday.

The meetings at tho M. E. church
increasing in interest. Rev. Nelson,

Skidmore. is assisting the pastor.
Rev. C. H.John, this week,

Dr. Maxwell, who has been confined
houso for the last two weeks with

itarrh and neuralgia, was able to take
place in the store Monday.
D. A. Gelvm and Woody Jones

started for the east January 21st in.. . , I

search of life partners. 11 is reported
that D. A. will bring a young and lovely
wife home with him. j

Mr. Joseph Hutchinson, of Skid- -

more, was visiting ms oromer in law.
W. Fullerton. last Monday. He re

ports that Mike Dority and Sewell have
nlil their tr.rn ti 11. Harrett A Co.. anu

that business in that lively little burg is
dull at present. Rf.poktf.k.

Monarch.
Link Rhodes says his new sled is a

dandy.
Marion Lumley visited Hamilton

Boyd recently.
Jas. Smith and family were the

guests of Taylor Davison, last Sunday.
Rev. Conner's meeting at Monarch

was well attended Iastb ibbath, day and
evecing. I

Kim McCoy's youngest child, also
Rev. John Stepenson's little girl or quite
sick at this writing.

-- Henry Hughes has been quite sick,
but it convalescing slowly. Dr. Aiken

attending physician.
Grunt Knox and family expect to

leave this vicinity and locate in Kansas
City in the near future.

Our literarv society is progressing
Onely, with Aaron Bullock in the chair.
Everybody cordially invileU lo attend.

--Ask a certain young lady from Kan
sas wliat manes ll. ll. urown iook so
pleasant? Be careful Howard and don't
get. lost the noxt time you go sleiging.

Mr, Marsh's domicile was well lilled
with guests, about 'Si in number, on his
laughter, Xellie's birthday of recent

date. All seemed to enjoy themselves.
Wm.Smithers, of Atchison county.

and Mary Graham.formerly of Monarch,
were married at the home or the undo s
parents, last Sunday. Rev. Conner of-

ficiating.
We understand there is a rumored

petition atloat to transfer a part of the
Mayflower school to Monarch, as mere
is a dearth of boys there. Wonder who
started the petition?

V IOL.ET.

Helwig-- .

Spelling school at Helwig school
house Monday evening.

Mr. Smallwood. of Oregon, has
bought n farm one mile east from Vood-vill-

Wm. Taylor talks of returning to
Oklahoma with his family early in
March.

Frank Curtis, wife and children.
have been visiting their relatives in this
vicinity.

Many persons in this vicinity have
n4n.!n tiruk tsj 1 n Qtl' f(lPfil

headaches,chills, fever and sore throat.
-- Rob't Shephard's youngest child was

quite ill all last week. Doctor UobO
was called lo attend mm wnn goou suc
cess, and he is improving fast.

We have just hearJ of the marriage
of Marv Graham to Mr. bmitnera, oust

. .. ... . - ,
we did not lie re any ot tne particulars
or who performed the ceremony or
where.

Doctor Cobb intends to leave Hel-
wig in the near future and locate in For-
est City. Will not some other physician
take pity on the people here and come
to Helwig and settle.

A horse belonging to Frank Foos was
severely hurt Sunday while it wastied
to a fence at J. Curtis'. It jumped back
and jerked the end of the board Ioo6e,
which hitting the horse in the side, se-

verely injured it.
Agate.

Corning.
Fred Voltmer, Jr., is on the sick list

this week.
Billy Xies was up from Craig the

tirst ot the week.
Dave Massock was quite sick the

first of the week.
Born, to Mr. acd Mrs.Goi6ns, Tues-

day morning, a eon.
Messers. Pearson, Smith and Groh,

were in Craig Satuiday.
Miss Eva Warner spent Saturday

and Sunday in St. Joseph.
Dave Messmaker, of Craig, was in

our town the first of tho week.
Dr. Fast antl W. C. Pearson were

Milton visitors Saturday morning.
Joseph Surmun returned Wednes-

day from a business trip to Chicago.
Mr. Dankers and daughter Miss

Anna visited Henry lioselius' Sunday.
Quite a number attended divine

services at tho Lutheran church Sun
day.

Corning is threatened with the pro-
duction or the "Turn of the Tide" by
home talent.

Rev. Matron, of Omaha, visited in
our town over Sunday, tho yuest of W.
C. Pearon and sister.

Axss Moody and Ro.-eli- were, the
guests of Mrs. Latum and Miss Lyda
Moody, of St. Joe, Saturday and Sund iy.

Several of the friends and relatives
from here attended the burial ceremon-
ies of the lato'Mr. Kriederbrink on Wed-

nesday.
Dankers Bro's. ice house is being

roofed this week, and Andy talks ot us
ing it for a green house,ns ho thinks the
chances for getting it tilled with ice this
winter are rather slim.

Mr. Kriederbrink, well nnd favora-
bly known to the people touth of town,
died night anil was interred in
the Guilliams cemetery Wednesday. Mr.
Kriederbrink was the father of Mrs.
Albert Asendorf and had been living
With them for several years.

Tho following is the report of our
public school for tho month ending
January 24, 1S0C: Whole No. of days at-

tended "by all pupils, 1359; Xo. of pupils
enrolled for the month, 75; average No.,
of pupils attending each day, GS; No. of
days taught, 20; average No. of days at-

tendance per pupil, 18; Whole No. .of
pupils enrolled to date, 83; No. cases of
tardiness, 23

W. C. Pearbos, Principal.
CUCVJCBSK.

WATCH OUT FOR HIM!

Itc.nl the Descriptions and When
He Comes, it You Have Any

Love lor God, Home
and Native Land. from

la.
ISOOT HIM!

Barn It, Kick Him off the Plan-
tation!

And Then Give Yourself Credit for an and
Upright, Christian Act.

Sport's Cousin I" Atchison Comity Mall. Jan
uary 3- -

11.. these tiarN. He eame In on
thtr.i 11 anil hired a livi-r- rut at ttper day
and was tm lnfrrnall "stuek up" to do his
nun ilrivinir. lie nun tne urivrr luai r.e am
not waul lum losi.111 at any place wormior
occupant was not "owii.ih or at ieala well-tO- i

- lie ri'iiresiiii :i .irw luih
You can irt'l li.'o it uur. wnaijou

can make net year If crop and prices are
faiorabte. and pi out In the anyhow. If
ma lite Ions eiioncli you will net Pri o. 11

hack, proviilius you keep pud, up. but if you
die when you ought, the administrator win et-t- le

tne note when probated, provide! you leave
to settle It with. He said that Cleve

land aim tioiiiti ami Harrison ueionseu 10 mt
company. lie salii that our Home UMcewas
Mmpiv a"tioiiuiiK. aim mai ine sisjreiary aim
acenti pt ricli and then it "busted " Claimed
that lie had in.ide the "liisliuance" buiine a

imiv 10 "vahs" and all these 'fawmah
iiititiiitoiiH oi.iveii 0111. mien 1 loin
hiui Hint I helonued to me Mate Home IMlpe
of the Farmers Mutual rrotpctinu of Missouri
at.d that it had only cost me 114 for five years
...m.tr.. runt tit 11 MV iir- - mi.l neit'Iiliort all
ItrloHiMt. fie seeni?l astonished to think how
aululitwasthat he didn't p--t In before we
were swindled out of our hard earnings. He
adthed me to "get out at once." I opened the
loor and advisrd It I III loiri-tun- t at nor (which
he dull, informing him that when corn Is 13c
and coal Id: no man could sit by iry stove and
call ine ami my wue 1001s.

Savs I : "1 u onery. siaosnieu cuss: von 111

miivceiier.itiil itnel of thi evil on.
i.r.uvlinL- - nn unit ilown tlie earth to see h-- m

,.tta m tievmir. say I. wliat ! vim take me
lor-- n .im'ii-intiue ur;i sin hhi-- t
ittt lieciilie I wear felt 1mU and nv rail ami

iniiit-rauir- i aim ,n- - uueiiurr. iinr t
i HolieiiKil.' 1 III acrni lor ine mime

ijulL'e of Mbvmri.aim.Mr. I av. fearles of
snrceo-r- ul ciir.tradit-liin-. that you are a liar and

ti.ir iM.i nn tmniitl :,ii t tti.it vmi are
Ui,fi! to awn-Lit- with men docs who belong
to the ..rd-r.- " lie Kt Into tin. Duwtv ara
tiolliTHil hack at me lo iro to h I. 1 asked Mm
If he hail auv message be wanted .tie to take
to the founders ot Ii'.h company. As far as I
tan learu he has not insure.! a single one. ue
talks beautifully, but the people up h'rehare
begun to ilo their own thinking When we see
wit li our own eye", the benefits derived from
an iiivestnunt.it s no use to ten us noon i pay.
C. V. r.irker s family. John E.srieiiy-s- . A,e
Hare's and others In our own community H"t
Inelr money and receipted for it. and recom-
mended the company in the highest termv The
leading attorneys and business men in ine
county, as well as the most successful tarmers.
belong to it-- It s the only comoany 111 toe state
that a poor man csu gel Into and stay Into, and
any man inlliesiatewuoispo'irisvery loo.isn.
or.i,e can- -, nuthine f.r lit rmitiy. if he don't
go in. Some say that it cots poo inr.cn
Some in-- n par out i per jrar
for tobacco, which, they all con-
fess. Is wasted. The Same amount would kf-e-

up their insurance fur two years. Just think!
Four dollars for a lite membership! Whrn a
brother or sisu-- dies ?1 goes t. bis or her
familv. The Secretary notifies you and you
ii.ivea month to raise the dollar in. Then
Slav out anil "chaw terhacker" :nd tlie after
anulle and not leave vour family enough to
pav for your cocm. li vou do, ana i atiena
the funeral and lite pmicber says you were a
kind and atfectionatf lurdiaitd. nn Indulgent

:inil aiuul neighbor. I'll tllnk helled.
vii-i- t u our Home Ijulirr? DM vou ever think

..in-- ' It is as follows. land Hill .tones make
a contract that If lie dies before 1 dn. I will give
his wife. Susan, $1 : or. if I die first. Bill gives
rav wife. I.tzzle.tt. If I don'tdle and Bllldon t
ii.. mid -- Siisi." ami "i.iz-iio- n'i eel enomm to

Mini nln't Am-ir- t enough fo Dizeu the
liisi-ul- let e.-- take care oi iiieraseiTes. ih.Now. I can t make you lane a inemoersnip in
ii. w .ail fouiiileil-oi- i Cot Islian-Drinc- i-

plerompanv.ainl m will conclude by saying
that if jou would rather leaving a pound of
totucco ails' an old pipe, a jus and atewernptv
bettlei on hand, in preference to hat we will

ive vour l.inuivotu oi our noun: iyuiie. n .
in.iv lioit nave mercy on you pooi. nine.
ineasely wttily !

tr van wis to insure iii the Home Company
above outlined, set' I.. C. Benton, ixilicuor.
Oregon, Mo.
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Low Prices
We Believe in Low Prices. Coma in

and see how cheap you can buy an

A ArttlAtnr I .3 IU3 111 7 A1 illllt.l IIIUIUI UUII U111LV.U IT IU

. AND

30 Foot Galvanized Four Fost Tower

Put up and guatanteed.

SCHULTE BROS.
Hardware, Implements, Pumps, Etc.,

Oregon, Mo.

Public Sale!
T trill Bf.li nt Public Sale at mv resi

dence, two miles southeast of New Point
Mo., on

Thursday, February 20, 1896,
tc fnllouTiniT l"rilipd nronertr. to-wi- t:

5 Head of Horses, 2 olds, large
tsvs .11 1ssand well broae. - - year oius anu i

nlil- - ? Millr I"Vi-.v- t fresh now and 1

Yearling' Heifer part lersey; 17 Steers,
. . . , i : ortlit vear unit), anil 1 le.irnuiisi

Thoroughbred and Highgrnde Poland
China Hrood Sows; 2 Thoroughbred
Poland China Boars, old; l Good

1 T.mt'iioleMs Cultivator: 1 Sod
Plow; 1 Fan Mill; 1 Sulky Hay Rnkjpk ,

1 Hav Fork: 1 Barnes Carrier and 1W
feet 1 inch rope;otherthingsoonumer
ous to mention.

'I .....- .it-- CS . r til utimkj if &T fiml
u ruler, cash in hand; on all sums over
5 a credit of 12 months will bo given,

purchaser giving note with approved
security, bearing 8 per cent interet-- t from
.!.. 'r....u r.f lulu tn K ff imiilittll With
before any property will bo allowed to
be removed. Sale to commerce nl lv
o'clock a. m., sharp.

RUFUS MEYER
R. C. BENTON, Auctioneer.

Public Sale!
I will sell at Public S.ilo on my farm

four mile north of Oregon, Mo ou the
old "Chase farm," on

Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1896.
the following described property, to-w- it

30 Healthy Shoats; 1 span old
Draft Colts; 1 pair coming old
Colts: 1 last year's Colt; 1 9 yar old
Horse; 3 head, coming fresh. Milk Cows
I last year'tt Steer Calf; two seated
Spring Wagon; 500 bushels ot corn in
the crib; I set ot Single and Double
Harness: 1 Binder: 1 Hay Rake: 1 Har
row CuItiv.itor.; I Lister and Drill; I
14 inch Plow; Household and Kitchen
Furniture, etc.

TERMS OF SALE:
All sums of HO and uncer. cash in

hand; on all sums over $10 a credit of
12 months will be gives, purchaser giv
ing note with approved security, bear-
ing 8 per cent ioteiest from date. Terms
of sale to De complied with before any
property will be allowed to be removed.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m
sharp. W. H. HAYDEN.

R. C. BENTON, Auctioneer.

Mend City Iattlt.te.
The following is the nrosram of the

Mound City Institute to be held at that
placo Feb. 15, 1396:

10:30. Opening exercises.
10:45. Paper. "Practical Education

a Business Standpoint," Ivan Blair.
Discussion. J. li. Dearmont and K.
Criiler.

AFTEKSOOSf.
1:15. Instrumental solo. Miss Maud

Evans.
1:20. Paper. --The Teacher's Voice:

How and When it should be Heard,'
Miss EInora Holt.

Discussion Miss Kate M. Wright
Miss Mary Lundon.

ocal Solo, Miss .Mat tie-- (i roves.
2:00. Paper. "Vertical Writing.' Miss

Mollie Palmer.
Discussion. Miss Maud McKee. and

Miss Haltie Preston.
Instrumental Solo, Mrs. Wm. Groes--

beck.
30. Paper. "Should the Law Pro

viding for Scientific Instruction on Tem
perance be Compulsory," Commissioner
Maxwell.

Discussion. M. W. Brumbaugh and
Miss Myrtle Ballard.

Vocal Solo, Lulu Burke.
3:15. Paper. "The True Theorv ot the

Circulation ot the Blood," A S. J.
Smith.

Discueioa. Prof. Crosen.
3:45. Current History. Edith C. Fink.
4:00. Reports ot committees.
Music. Male Quartette.

Nickell'a Grove.
Mrs. Lansing is improving slowly.

Gracie Hershner spent Saturday acd
Sunday at home.

D. Hardman delivered hogs at
Mound City Wednesday.

I. C. Rhoades went to Kansas City
Wednesday on business.

Mr. Yous.of Mound City, was in the
Grove buying hogs the first, of the week.

Mike and Daisy Hershner were visit-

ing in Andrew county Saturday and
Sunday.

Gottlieb Meyer delivered hogs at
Forest City Wednesday. 1'rice 54 per
hundred.

Misses Bird and Jennie Wagner, ot
Mound City.Miss Lona Kyle.of Triumph,
are the guests ot James Williams and
family.

There wasno preaching cn last Sun
day evening at the church on account ot
the minister being sick anu unaoie to
be here.

Hog buyers were quite numerous in
this vicinity the first of the week. The
Mound City man made Derr get a
"hump" on himself.

Some ot our Alecks should look a
ittle out how they handle their con

cealed weapons at the literary hereafter
and stop at tne. bridge to hold up some
of the boys, as they go bom from seeing
their best girl home, lake warning boys,
we know who you are.

--Rhoades & Hardman have just
drilled a well for C. L Kunkel to the
depth of 205 feet, and have 100 teet of
water. Uur champion water witcu, .Mr.
Cunningham, found the vein. Mr. Cun-
ningham never fuils to find water where-ev- er

he uses his forked stick. We would
advise any one wanting a well drilled to
give these parties a call.

J. C. Morris and sisters on last Mon
day evening entertained quite a number
of young and old folks ot the Grove and
vicinity, lbe evening was pieasantiv
passed. Instrumental music and songs.
and at a late hour the parties were in
vited to the dining rogm where a sump-
tuous table was set with almost every-
thing that could be wished for in the
eating line. Robert Morris and family, of
Montana, helped to enjoy the feast. Rob-
ert will leave next week for his home
in Montana. Ue has spent several
months with ins folks and old friends.
We wish him acd family a safe journey
on their way home.

bMDER.

Sharp's Grove.
Fannie Galloway 6 cent Saturday

night and Sunday with Allie Snuffer.

Mr. Dovel and Walter Martin, ot
Lonesome, were in the Grove Tuesday.

John Galloway and family partook
ot the hospitality of Dave Graves Sun
day.

Mrs. T. X. Hopkins and daughter
Annie 6pent Sunday at E. W. Brown-
ing's.

There was no school at the Star last
Monday. The teacher had to attend
court at Rock Port.

There will be preaching next Sun-
day at the church, morning and night,
by R. M. Rhoades.

Charlie May was in the Grove one)
day last week and took dinner with his
si6ter, Mrs. W. A. Browning.

Misses Allie and Mary Snuffer at-
tended a birthday supper and party last
Tuesday night at Tom Hurst's.

Those who received badges for be-
ing the best spellers at school last week
were Allie Snuffer and Lillie Harring-
ton.

Tkdo.

SEAL ESTATE HUEOuRAPI
WKKKLV BT W. II. BICMAROS,

OKEfiOy, MO.

OFFICE UP STAIRS IX 1HI MOORE BLOCK.

Atetracter and Negotiator of Ltrais.

Transfers for the week ending, Janu- -
uary .1896:

WARBAMTT DEEDS'.

Frwl OppUgur and wife to finch OiptiKar
nw 9v 5, tM. 37 150

8. A.TrItllend wiretoJ.lt. Wilxoa'. lot
7. blk 1. Devo-n- add. Forte 60

Chas. Zaiif anil wife U Jerry C. Itavia, H
lot 17. flk V. Maitland 400

J Jin latteron ami wife to Scott tou war,
2 nw anil n2 ne tf, CI. 37 , S00O

Marj A. Unliliam t deed of election '
willow of (". M. (iniHiam.

Jraephlnnrjappetal lo Uanirl Sapp 5 n2
nw3l.ni. 40 ro

Lucy (i. Klirn ami hoslmn.l to W. ('. Flion.
lotsl.'AS. l..rt.7. blk'.'i ForwtJL'itr... 2S0

Lmh It. t'uvtM et al. to Iwvfe in H irliuon,
77 w MS and ne ami nef It. 61. S)

yCITCt.AlM PEED.
W. E. Kirlianlson anil wife to Ann Martin.

lot . blk ti. FiireHt Citv 21
W. II Kirliarilo and Mire to Ann Martin,

lot 0. blk 7. Forest t'ilj ... 10

Trustee's Sale.
Wlieres.A. .1. Vimilerenter ami Eliti.1.

wlfe.Iy t lielr ileeil of trustjlatrd the
Kill tlav of Meptriiifier. ia:. anil rrcordril in tt
fcoriler's "fticenl Hull C'iiiitv.Mls.viiirUnboIC
61. iaseS.!i.convejeil toJnlinS.Smttli as trustee,
tlie followmi: ileseribeil real estate, situate,

beinitlll IlieCiicntJ of Holt ami Mate
of Mlasonil. t:

Coniini-nt-in- e ten (" chain south am! six
chains west l the ceii ter of section thirty two
(.). timiishii sixtY-tw- o (ttt. ratnje thlrty-elK-

(34) . thence south ten (10) chains to the north
li ieof the southeast fourth of the southwest
fourth or saiil section thirty-t- 138) : thenr
west to renter of l.i Is Creek : thence up with,
center or salt creek lo a point ten (10) chain;
south of the half section line ruui'iug e:ut and
west tlimuzh secilon tlnrt-t- o (32): thence
east to the place of beKimiiiiC. containing Ei-

leen ai.d one-ha- lf acres, inure or less.
Which will colivejanre as made in trust to

siecure the payment of a crrt.iiu promissory note
in s.ilil deed of trust ileciiled. and whereas,
default has been made In the pavment of said
note and the interest tlieis-ot- i . ami wherras.lt
was and Is provided In said deed of trust, that
in of the alisenre. death, refusal to act. r

iu any wise of said trustee, the then
actlne sheriff of Holt county. Missouri. mtEht
execute the powers of said truster : and where-
as, said trustee.JuhnS. Smith, has refused to
act as such trustee; now therefxre. at the re-

quest of the leBal holder of said Dale, and In
pursuance of the provisions of mid deed of
trust. I the ti.idersiittied Sheriff of Holt county,
Missouri. and a- - such trustee, will on

MONDAY. MABCII 2. 1806.

Between the hours of ten o'clock lo the fore-no- on

and Ave o 'cloak In tho afternoon of said
d.vy. at the north door of the court bouse. In the
city of Oregon, in Holt County. Missouri, pro-c- ef

il to sell all. r so much of said real estate
as may be sufficient to pay said note. Interest
and costs of this proceedlng-l- h- sale to be at
public auction to the lujthei ; bidder for cash, la


